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MINING DEPARTMENT. REPORT OF the CONDITIONCarolina Watchman University Catalogue, 1886 .87.

Justreceirel shows 243 matriculates, same MECKLENBURGOF-
T. K. Hilt N Kit EDITOR, RALEIOn, K. C.as preceding year. Considering the failure of

4"LOCAL. Howie Mine.

The Howie mine, in Union county, has
recently been unwatered for the purpose
of closely examining the supply of ore,

THURSDAY MAY 10, ISfeT..

Tlie T. M. C. A. Concert,
Lost F.-ida- y evening, was a very decided
s.vccss in all points. The audience was
large, and the most orderly of ar.y we
have seen; in a long time. Attention was
gained from the start and firmly held to
the close. We would like to speak of
those who took active part in the exer-
cises but fear we could not do justice to
them. But we cannot omit to mention
Miss Linda Rumple's piano performance.
It was not only remarkable but wonder-
ful, and elicited rounds of applause.
Miss Mock and Mrs. A. II. Boyden in a
vocal duett, and Mrs. L. S. Overman, in
a vocal solo, were encored.

A more delightful entertainment 1ms
rarely been given here.

and iu case of success, to begin perma IRON WORKS.insoNS tor Information on mattprad-rJrSta-d
in tuts p.ijr ill please say-'adve- rtlsed

n tue Watchman."
nent work.

From a reliable source we learn that

crops and that there is no preparatory depart-
ment, the number is quite satisfactory.

The Faculty includes 15 teachers. There. re
IS lecture room-!- . 0 laboratories and museums
for daily scientific work, a large general muse-
um ; a select library of 25.000 vols.: a reading-roo- m

with 80 paper and journals, and. a fine
supply of mans and illustrative apparatus.

The law school is nourishing.

Rowan Superior Court.
The following cases on the State dock-

et were disposed of last week: Geo.
Vcrble and Mattie Reeves, f. aud a., plead
guilty; judgment suspended on payment

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At Salisbury, in the I tat s cf H. C. ,

At the close of business, May 13, 1887.

RESOURCES.
Loans aad discounts $ 121, i.9 45
Overdrafts 1.MI.M
U. 8. Boads to secure circulation ll.BOO to
Due from approved reserve agents lt.sn C9

Due from other XaUoul Banks 7,000 T7

Dae from State Banks and bankers 80.00
Real estate, furniture, and fixtures .371 tt
Premiums Paid 3,5 00
Checks and other cash ileum S4S.41

Bills of other Banks l.lco 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and pennies ; 100. 18

the mine is producing very fine gold ore,
Subscription Rates.

rTw snliscriptiou rates of the Carolina

CHARLOTTE, N. G.

w hich is being hoisted from the ''Bull
tace" shaft, now 175 feet deep.

HEM BY 31 INK.

The Hemby mine, in Union county,
has resumed operations, after a two
month's rest. There are a number of
veius on the tract, (03 acres) which

Watchman an iohowb :

1 year, pail in advance, SI .30 I
" paviirtltlav-a3!iio'R2.()- 0

" paVtirt del Yd I2hio's2.50 J of costs. John P. Lucas, affray; not
guilty. Robert carter, affray; guilty $5
and costs. Richard Plummer. selline

Specie 8,00s so
Legal tender notes 2,000 00

sbb f . um rmm-is so shaped as to allow considerable
length of vein on so limited an area. Redemption fund with U. s. Treasuierliquor to minors; plead guilty, judgment

s :o('percent, circulation)The mine is now worked by a northernsuspended on payment of costs. John
company, with Mr. li. 1. ltaymond, as Total $1i.,iki o

LIA BILITIES.manager. It has been Operated almost
continuously for 12 or 14 months.

Mr. Heller is building iu "Jersey City."

Mr. A. C. Harris has put up an awning.

Mr. Pete Beard has returned from
Florida.

"
1 P. Meroney has returned from Con-

nelly Springs.

Contributions have been received too

late for this weefa paper.

Prof. W. E. Hidden' passed through
yesterday on his way north.

First Meeting of Hew Board.
Mayob's Office, )

Salisbury, N. C, May 13th, 1887. J

The oath of office was administered to
E. B. Neave by C. P. Baker, Esq.

The following gentlemen came forward
and qualified as commissioners, the oath
of office being administered by E. B.
Neave, Mayor; Atwell, Merortey, Cough-enou- r,

Craige, Holmes, Barrett and
Julian.

The Mayor was requested to have the
R. & 1). Railroad to put the approach to

Clampet, a. and b.; 30 days in jail and
costs. John Corriher, afTray; not guilty.
H. A. C. Ketner, selling liquor to minors;
not guilty. Wm. L. Bost, raise pretense;
guilty, 6 months in jail with authority
for county commissioners to bind him
out. Jesse Setzer, larceny; submitted,

Capital stock paid in $ so.ooo 00
Surplus fund s.ooooo
Undivided proilts i, 736.73
National Bank notes outstanding 11 450 oo

They have a rather troublesome ore to
work, but it turns out considerable gold.
The company has spent about $15,000 in
the development of the property. They
have a good ten --stamp mill, engine, pump,

Dividends unpaid iss to
Individual deposits subject

to check 38,078 43judgment suspended on payment of costs.
hoister, &c. The work is in all probn-TUn- e certlflcates of depis:t 40,sio ss

Mr,Brethred has bought four lots in the covered bridge on Innis st. in good Cashier's Qhecksouistanding.... x,l63 o 100,050.85

Jersey City. Look out Brooklyn ! Dje to other National Bant.s L541.13
Due to State Banks and bankers 183.51

bility on too small a scale to do justice to
the property.

IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

There is not as much activity as usual

condition.
The Mayor stated that he had heard

several complaints from citizens in the
neighborhood of Goodman's tan yard in
regard to tilth,

The Mayor and commissioner Craige,

Foard & Rice tobacco factory started
work yesterday with about fifty hands.

-- .Frmn outside appearances, Mr. T. P.
Johnson's resiloQce is Hearing

Geo. Carson, guilty; $10 and costs. Jas.
R. Crawford, assault with a dead y weap-
on; plead guilty, $100 and costs. Michael
Geary and Julia Thompson, f. and a.;
guilty. Addison Powe, larceny; 1 year in
penitentiary. Alex. Barber, larceny; 1

year in penitentiary. Chas. Stevenson,
larceny; 3 years in penitentiary. Eliza
Allison, larceny; 6 months in jail with
authority for county commissioners
bind her out.

around Charlotte, in mines, but consider zz I mwi J cn

Total tlx, os

State of North Carolina, County or Eowan, ss:
1,1. H. Fouat, Cashier of the abore-name- d bank,

do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true
to the best of mjr knowledge and belief.

I. H. FOUST, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Ittn

day of May 1S8T. ORIN D. DAVI8,
Notary Public.

Corkkct Attest :

were appointed a committee to see the
The steeple of She Baptist church has county commissioners and ask them to

licen completed and adds lots to the looks put in sewers in ditch from the" jail to the
of the church

S. W. COLK,
A ) . i l 1 I Directors.vr. n . i i .mi 1 . i ,

R.J. HOLMES, (
Financial Condition cf Salisbury.

Auditor'. report for year ending May 5th,
1?87 :

E. B. NEAVE, Mayor.

I

R. & 1). Railroad.
Complaint was made in regard to the

railroad cut. The Mayor was authorized
. to require the R. & D. Railroad to put
the same in good condition at once. He
was also instructed to see if he could not
get the alley back of M. L. Mclutyre's
shop and others put in better condition.

Mr. Edwin Shaver is having a very
substantial fence placed iu front of his
residence.-

J. B. Gordon had his t painfully
mashed at the car shops last week, but is

much better now. '"'

Dr.

$34S.2G
131.74

Ca.
To fines and penalties col-

lected,
" cash to balance salary,

able is being accomplished. The stamp
mill at the Todd miue is the only one
going, and they have made several suc-

cessful runs. The Kudisill is being
operated by small parties of tributers,
pending negotiations for a sale, and the
returns arc reported larger than might
be supposed for such small operation?.
The t. Catherine is being developed;
the ore bodies exposed are larger than
ever before, but the ore is not of a charac-
ter to amalgamate well.

The Henderson and the Point mines
arc only doing prospecting work, and
both have good bodies of ore. The same
may be said of the Dunn and the Ray
mines, at both of which there is a large
amount of material accessible.

HOOVER HILL.
Work at the Hoover Hill mine, in

Randolph county, which was a regular
producer for several years, was stopped
a mouth ago. There is at present no
probability of reviving it.

The Panama ship canal, says the .

Scientific American has alreadv cost I

W,0(A),(X)0 in stock and 240,tk)0,0CK)
in bonds. Out of a total of 200,000,000 j

meters of material to be excavated,
37,727,000 have been moved. The '

floods in the Chagres river which cross--
es the route 29 times, fill up the canal '

almost as fast as it is cleared. The '

$500.00
Wood dealers nimd think we are cold The following ordinance was adopted:

--natural from the amount of wood on the Be t ordained that no person or persons
streets these hot days. j

b allowed to post a bill on any shade
' ' tree, lamp post, hydrant or any other 500.00

difficulties to be overcome are
Heller's No. '2b cigars. Thty arc fine-- try

them. Office, next to Smithdeal.

Fourteen coloredoople were baptised

also on no private property without the
consent of the owner.

The Board then went into an election
?2.3G

CornishPump T

6,817.92
A violent storm at Duluth, Minn.,

caused damage amounting to nearly one
million dollars.

Town creek, south of for officers, with the following result :Sunday last, in
1.878.30

. Total,
Bv salary, one year to Mav

1st,"
'

G. H. SHAVER,
Town Tax Collector.
To amount on tax book for

1885,
To amount on tax; book for

188G,
To amount on special tax

book, 188o
To amount collected from

Gas Co.
To amount collected from

Dog Tax, Y
.

V; - X
Total, '

By erroneous and uncollect-
ed taxes,

By amount paid Treasurer,
By amount taxes aucollect-e- d

on book of 1880,

96.00

Brooklyn. A large crowd attended.

Mr. M. S. Brown is so pressed in his
Tailoring establislnm-n- t that he had to
telegraph to Washington, Tuesday for an-

other tailor.

The house next to Mr. JJ M. linden's

4G.00

For Clerk D. R. Julian.
For Treasurer I. H. Foust.
For. Mayor pro tern P. P. Meroney.
For Auditor R. J. Holmes.
For Tax Collector G. H. Shaver.
For Attorney Kerr Craige.
For City Weigher Wakefield W Price.
For Cotton W eigher H. C. Williams
For Sexton S. J. Swicegood.
For Policeman C. W. Pool.
For Policeman R. M. Barringer.
On motion the police force, was increas- -

$8,8G0.58

The Catawba mine, in Gaston county,
is worked at a depth of 150 feet, at
which depth very large bodies of ore
have been encountered; it is said that
regular milling work will be commeneetl

Correspondence Solicited.258.3G
8.3G9.55office, which was nscd as a beef st.ud is j

bcin remodeled and is to be made into a j

neat little olfite.
at once.

232.67

$8,860.58
MOORE COUNTY.

In Moore county considerable petty
work is being done. The merchants are JOHN WILKES.Hk.vs There is some profit iu hens cd to three, by the election of J. F. Pace,

properly attended to. J. A. Yost reports' Various accounts were then exumined
35 dozen eggs from 128 hens from the 0th and passed on, and the Board adjourned. shipping larger amounts of golel, bought
of April to the 8th of May 355.78 MAMA 0-35322-..

1,849.30

C.079.76

t)pera HalL
This community is largely indebted

to the Messrs. Meroney Bro., for the pub-
lic Hall known generally by the above
name. It is a great improvement on any-
thing we ever had before. For many
years the Court House was the only ac-

commodation in that line the old Court
House that stood on the public square.
But as the town grew that became too

Professor W. H. Neave has been pro-

moted by one of his correspondents. He
received a letter this week addressed
few.H. Neave.

Davidson College Goir.racin.'ement this year
will be on the 15th ami loth ..'nnt. Arrat ge-tufii- tfi

have been irtatle with the railroad t'.r
apecial rate, au4 aiujile preparation? umde it

-- the College tur the acconmiodntion of visitors.

I. II. FOtST,
Town Treasurer.
To balance on ham. Ma v 7tb,

1886,
To amount ree'd from G.H.

Shaver, T. T. C, special
taxes,

To amount ree'd from G. H.
Sharer, white general
taxes,

To amount ree'd. from G. H.
Shaver, colored general

" taxes,
To amount ree'd from G. II.

Shaver, dog tax,
To amount ree'd from G. II.

Shaver, Gas Co.
To amount ree'd frpm Jno.

M. Gill, city weigher,
To amount ree'd from II. C.

Williams, cottoti weih'r,
To amount ree'd from graves

Total,
By ain't paid on vouchers

from 5G5 to 1147,
May 5th, by am't halance on

hand,

Commerdal College of Ey. University, Lexington, Zj.
298.49

46.00

96.00

56.51

141.15
71.50

The Cheapest and Best College in the World for a Practical Business Ed acation.
Its Graduates the Most Successful. 8000 Graduates in Business.

Highest Honor (Diploma of Honor and Gold Modal) at World's Exposition for Syotta of
Book-keepi- ng and General Business Education overall Colleges,

'

We learn of one man in this county smaB, and it was inconveniently arranged
who brought his tobacco to market aud for the purpose of exhibitions, though it
was so disappointed with the prices real- - was admirably located and exactly well
ized, that he went home, and ploughed suited for town or county meetings for
up his tobacco field (already set out in political and other similar purposes.

OfisSSi cm begin at mmj time, ttttj an UitraeM iadrrUuVj, by ! teaebm. He vaamUon.
eabraec extcaaWt nl pnetieal Bwk-kania- BhImm ArithmMic,FULL COURSE Uw, iwuaM uarrcapoMese, duiibc, rn, icum. so.

It rtqairei from 2 to 3 month! k eompWt the Fall Badaca Coana a a Mai aaa af
. SM, which Inatadaa Tuition. Books, aad Hoard in a nice raaUlr. When two m avaraTIME AND COST.

COHEINED WITH

GREAT REFRACTING POIEB,

They are as Transparent and Colorless as Lfyfif
Itself.

And for softness of en lurance to the eye can not
be excelled, en ibllnif the wearer to read for hours
without latlgrue. in fact, they are

Perfect Siglit Preservers.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA.

Batun Rougk, La., Jan. 23, lt&i.
Mr. A. K. Hawkes: Dar sir I desire to testify

to the great superiority of yourCry stalllzed Lenses.
They comhin' great brilliancy with softness and
pleasantness to the eye, more th in any I have ever
found. S. O. McKNKKY,

ov. of Louisiana.
RECOMMENDED BY GOV. IRELAND.

Austin, Texas, Aug. 6, isss.
To Mr. A. K. tlAWKKS: Dear Sir It gives me

pleasure 10 say th.it I have been using yourg.asses
iorsnme time past with much satisfaction. For
clearness, softness, and for ail purposes intended,
they are not surpassed by any that 1 have ever
worn. 1 would recommend them to all who want a
superior glass. 1 am very respectfully yours,

JOHN IRELAND.
Governor of Texas.

HUBBARD SAYS.
Acsnx, Texas, March .8, 188.

Ms. A. K . II a wk es : Dmr Sir I am much pleas-
ed with the pantlscoplc glasses you so perfectly
ad ipted to my ees; wlih them I am enabled ti
reau, as in my youth, the finest print with the
greatest ease. 1 cheerfully recommend them to
the public. Respectfully.

R. B. HUBBARD,
or of Texas) Minister to Japan.

Sight Improved
New Yoke City, April 7, 184.

Ml A. K. Hawker: lt.r Sir Your patent eye-
glasses received some time since, and am very
in'ich gratltt d at the wonderful change that has
come over my eye-sig- ht lnce I have discarded my
old glasses, and am now we.uing yours.

I an eaeb anc'a taitloa. Ne ebarre far rartewinc Camraa.
$8,994.49 I Y. TYIE-WRIT- 1 and TELEGRAPHY r .pfriiltle. and barr ipfOal taaebcrtiPHOIOilRAP

from the miners, than has been shippeel
during the. last four or five years. Some
gold is being taken from the Burns, and
some from the Cagle mine; the rest is
from various sources in the gold district.
Mining in Moore seems, from the fore-
going, to be in a more healthy condition
than for several years past.

IN THE PALMETTO STATE.
The Dixie mine is in Lancaster county,

S. C, but near the Union county, N. C,
line. They will start their stamp mill
next week, and the prospect for a suc-

cessful mining future for the Dixie is very
promising. Mr. H. G. Hotchkiss is on
the property in the dual capacity ol
superintendent and part owner. This in-

sures honest management.
Increased production is reported from

the Haile and the Brewer mines, in South
Carolina.

GEORGIA NOTES.

There have been no chauges of impor-
tance in the condition of mining in Geor-
gia since the last report. The work
seems to be progressing smoothly in the
gold regions.

The Hautcr mine in White county; the
Barlow, Ralston andGorden in Dahlonega
county; the Kin-m- oi in Dawson county,
and the Franklin and McDowell in
Cherokee county, are at their usual work,
and with the customary results. As

LlUfTT Celiac fnt far.Tf'-- T af aaaaaaa Set '" y' Orar 60O ataaaaU rroai 11 Staara aa4 r
7,562.05 lri io alUB4anc law rear. Kaatnrk? UalTWralty Pipioma. uoaer aaai, prnti IU stuaenu on rrtauausa.

Lritacton, Ky. contaltu nearlT 0. (W0 inhahitar t, ii beautiful. hfaltiiT, hUtnrlcal, and eaailj aeaeaataU
tbe leadini rall-roa- from the Sarth, South, East and Weu For ctrcuiari addrau Ita PnoM--

W1LBI R R. SMITH,

After the removal of that, "Murphy's
Hall" came in, with no other recommen-
dation but size it was large but the
long, winding, out-sid- e stairs to the third
story, were difficult of ascent and danger-
ous of descent, to persons, under excite

1,432.44

tobacco) and put the field in corn.

The visiting lawyers this week are
Hon. R. F. Armfield and Hon. Wm.
Bobbins of Statesvillie, W. W. Fuller and
T. C. Fuller of Raleigh, Levi Scott of
Greensboro, J. M. Leach of Lexington,
Major Graham of Hrllsboro Mr. Mc-Cork- le

of Newton, Judge Furches of
StatesvhMe, E. H. Morris, Hon. William-Bo- n

and T. B Bailey of Mocksville. Quite
n array.

A SOME Company. ASTROKG Company
Total, 8,994.49

' R. J. Holmes, Auditor.

Saw Dust.
Mr. Etlitor: While the farmers are

busily engageel in cultivating their crops:
SEEKING

ment; and the overhead ceiling was too
low for the comfprt of the audience.
Next, what was known as McNeeiy's
Hall, was subject to similar objections
too near the roof too hot in summer and
too cold in winter. The Messrs Meroney

the saw. continues to run. Gen. Crnbsruss HOME Patroimhas made a bohl attempt to take the
country, but, there being plenty of flank-
ing officers, has found himself defeated.

PROMPT !

ReUable rUkral !

. KHODEeS BHOWXE,

3rrs ornt.

William C. Coaut,

Srrrrtarf.

Raiufajl has been very moderate in this
section, though a few miles west aud south
it has been heavy. Prospects for good

AUAAnjIBIt AUAH,
sec'y Stationers'

AGENTS
In all Cities, Town- - aiol

Villages in the South.

B:nk Book Manufacturer and
Board of Trade.

There was a congregational meeting at endeavored to avoid these objections and
the Presbyterian church last night for provide a Hall that would meet public
the purpose of electing two additional ' requirements; and it must be admitted
Klders. Mr. S. H. Wiley and I. II. Foust that they were quite successful. For
Were choseu. The election of Mr. Wiley ' although it is not exactly as good as could
to the eldership made a vacancy in the be desired, it is far superior-- to any Hall
board of deacons, which was filled by the tne town has ever had And yet a por-lecti- on

of Mr. F. Davidson. I

tion cf the public, at least, is not satisfied
The election was admirably conducted j ith Meroney's Opera Hall. They long

with reference to securing a true expres- - for something better they have seen bet-o- n

of the congregation. ter in some of our large cities a place
Mr.J. S. Jones,Genjcrnl nent of Provi- - more beautiful more convenient more

much may be saitl of J. B. Smith's mine
in MeDuffie county. All eyes ntted and the fit guaranteed by

L E. STEERE, Druggist,
Siillsburj", X. C.

These glasses are not supplied to peddleis at any
)rtce. 2A:6m.

OOXlXOi riOViWV Wo
J. ALLEN BKOWN, Resident Agent--, Salisbury, N. C.

crops arc flattering: Wheat in bloom, oats
heading, corn and cotton about ready for
the second working. Mr. A. E. Barr.-ha- rt

has the best oats, and Mr. J. W. and
L. A. Deal Esq. have the best wheat we
have seen.

There is some chance of a farmer's club
being organized at Saw.

One of Saw's sous is in contemplation
of a document to go before the public,
entitled "Two yea rin Rowan." Perhaps
it will appear iu the Watchman.

Our people, for the first time, are tak-
ing an interest in education. They will
go before the commissioners soon to ask
permission to move the scboelhouse.

There is a good opening here for woex'- -

Savings Life Insurance Company of' comfortable more accessible, and easier
York, was in tlio . itv vpsterdav. ! to escape from in case of a panic. It is no

He spent Monday in jOrccnsboro, where j uncommon disposition of the human
he had big"success, iHis two weeks stay fnt People will reach out after ob

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon- -
tal of every variety and capacity.jects not possessed, but which are supin Charlotte recently in running

posed to be betterthan those they have; VERTICAL PLUNGER.VERTICAL PISTON.shops, there being quite a quantity-- ofP nw lifie to $100,000 in that city. lie
secured several now applications here
Jesterday. The company is on a big boom Regular Horizontal Piston,hickory, white oak, sour wooel, Ac, all

easy of access.
Saw Handle Xo. 2.

a disposition which is the parent of almost
all progress. So it is coming io pass that
Meroney's Hall has ceased to charm orwoughout the State.

Mr. C. G. yiele represents this sterling
company iu Salisbury. LIST OF LETTERS.

List of letters remaining in post office
at Salisbury, N. C:, for the week ending
May 14, 1887.

to satisfy ail who occasionally go there
for an evening's entertainment: and we
tell it in this way to see what will come
of it. We venture to say that the Opera
Hall has not been a paying institution,
and that in this fact will be found a rea-

son why it is not better than it is, and
should restrain anxiety for another
step in the same direction, at least for the

Mt. Vernon, X. C . May 16th, '87

Dear Watchnwn: There is no use pro-
crastinating ami rlissjtiisiri'.' the f'nct thai
the farmers of North Carolina mast organ-
ize and act for sell-ilclen- sc or go to the wall.
The other classes the traders, the profes-
sionals atul the manufacturer? most cer-
tainly will not take care of us, if we ilo not
make 'em come to us instead of us eternally
going to them. We wish Vm no harm
indeed we recognize tliem as our indispen-
sable aids and agents within what is Jus:.
But that wo should be hound to take their,
and also give them thiir prices, is a down-
hill business; and, sir, let me say, without
bravado, we are nearly at the bottom of
that hill another step, and we aic on the
brink of ruin we will talk no longer, the
necessities oft he times are now banding us.
not ayraitist them as classes, but most em
pliatically against their policy which has
been destroying the agricultural interest
for years, lili we no more own a title of the
property wc on; e aid own the yreatei
part of it has fallen into their hands; and
we must mgnnize or they will have all.

Tnis is not the appeal ol ngrumblerT It
is the voice of the penph; and. in the name
of all that i? right, we say that it istimeyou
heard it.

I appeal to every farmer in Rowai
County, and in the whole State, who mat
read these lines, to join at once the nearest
Farmer's Club and art; for the dire necess-
ity for itrlion is here. And I appeal to uti.
Mr. Editor, and every one of the other
classes to heed and acknowledge theii
wrongs, and help those in and by whom
every other lass in the land subsists t

liohl their balance of power;
Edwavd Patson Hall.

Bridge work on a large scale exceed?
all past enterrri.ses, this year. Two-ar- e

Ice Cream Festival.
;tJader the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
wety, of the Baptist church, an Ice

rcaua Festival will be given Tuesday
mog May 24th, in the large room un-th- e

Boyden House. The patronage

a -

BaaSHMBlaylMBViMMtoSSHH CTBC'W

the public is respectfully solicited.
e have no doubt the baptist ladies

i'l make this a verv rlpns?nt. ontPi-tnin- -

H W McDauiel
Samuel Swink
Smith & Norman
R C Peeler
J N Coble
Geo N Heeilig
Dave Murphy
Toney Brown
Wash Henderson
Jennet tic Holmes
Annie Alexander
John Blans
Mr Bankisted
Matilda Clark

Calvin Cruse
M Cruse
P Fahley
Charlotte Foster
Steele Foard
G W Gaskeil
R B Hall
Aroie Mowery
Geo Maxficld
Jane Mitchel
D Mitton
Annie Neeley
Henry S Owens
Dovey Poor
Fields Reece
Reuben Trexler

t to nlT u-l-. r

present, unless indeed some one or more
enterprising gentlemen can be found who
will buy the old Mansion Hotel corner,
and erect thereon a magnificent block
with stores on the ground floor and a
modernized Opera Hall above. That
coiner is mentioned as the most eligible,
and because, the building which now
covers it, is said to have long since out

" ui uior int'iii v mi
''tendance.

Paralysis.
Lambeth, on old and well

Mr. Wm
l.
hovvn nf out- - t nun TV Vi i 1 o

Cora Wadkins

Charlie Clark
J S Caldwell
John Can up
OS Yates
Rev J A Tyler

King up viam streol? ti,ig morning
ut 8;ocloek, was heard to say "I feel

stroke of armon'.ow mnii.-- r n oi
McGruder Copenning
J L Trexler.

lived its time it has become antequated
and unsightly as compared with its
neighbors.

In the days of DanT Meanan, Albert Tor-renc- e,

Dnu'l Cres, Isaac Burns, Cade,
Wvnu, the silversmith, 15. Craige,-- and other?,,l IT .11 1 t 1 !

i t0 stf?gcr. He uas caught and
.

from fallinfr ami1, "' vuintu iiuu 1111;
re of Mr. J. A. Peeler, near nt hr.nd

The most simple, durable and effective

Pump in the market for Mines. Quanies,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Firt? duty and general manufacturing
purposes. Send for Catalogue.

The 1 S. CAMERON STEAM PuM? WORK,

Trantham was called aud Droiiouuced proiccreu across tne riuuson river, six

Please say advertiseel when the above
letters are called for;

A. II. Boyden, P. M.

Lightning struck a tree near Xevil Ind.,
the other day. Near the tree was a large
pond. Boon after the tree was struck the
water iu the pond began sinking, aud in a
few days the poud was perfectly dry.

ease of paralysis. The condition ofkufl;.. ..... ... across the Mississippi, t wo across the

vc liai a liuu niauo oi a targe uaru, wnicn
stood on Lee street, exactly ophite to Heilig's
livery stable. It was fitted uj with a Bin go aud
seat? arranged in pyramidal form, ri.dng one
tbove another, to the back wall. It was de-

signed for theatrical performances hut was also
uso 1 for other occasions rry convenicuf hut
hv no means omaraental- -

BriJ present wntmg is re--

u;u J lp, ii.wujiu i;f an
Missouri, a $10,000,000 bridge acra
the Potomac, 4,0G0 feet lon, beside
ni my others of less magnitude.

aSSS1speak. Foot of EastOd Strekt, New York


